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Life is a non-stop experiential learning opportunity, and as interculturalists, we continuously practice
how to capture those learning moments and facilitate new connections – between people, ideas, and
lived experiences. Experiential approaches engage us holistically, strengthening mind-body
connections and enhancing learning through self-exploration and real-world application. During these
dynamic times, we invite you to join fellow workshop participants to expand your toolkit in assisting
clients/students in understanding, truly appreciating, actively engaging, and ultimately, bridging and
leveraging differences. Skilled educators and trainers utilize current challenges to inspire creativity,
resourcefulness, and reflection, while fostering greater equity and inclusion.
This highly interactive session engages participants in several unique intercultural learning activities
(related to diverse communication styles, cultural values and dimensions, barriers to inclusion) and
includes discussion on adaptations for specific training goals. Workshop participants can expect to be
creatively, experientially, and reflectively engaged, while meeting session objectives:
•
•
•
•

Expand and strengthen design, adaptation, and facilitation skills by utilizing a variety of new
tools and concepts
Address intercultural/equity barriers by maximizing creative approaches to various training and
education contexts
Learn easy-to-implement strategies for promoting greater inclusion
Broaden skills to (co-)facilitate with spontaneity and be fully present for a groups’ realities
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